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We have so much faith in our bargains and know we undersell all competition do decisively that we ask von tn
Jeoraal,)

come just once, that is, if savings of 10, 25 or even 50 per cent are of any consequence to youV No buying is nec-- 1
essary. Just the pleasure of a visit, THAT'S ALL. Will you come? V' y' ::blocki or

(Special l)tpaeli to Tb
Eugene. Or., Aug. .Five

treef railway hava bean builtnniviiwATP ii q rniJRTs hara by"y.

wiiiiiiri i l Ui ui yvuii iu A. Welch, who purchased tha franchise
from tha Willamette Valley company,
and It la promised that can will be
running by October 1.

The paving work la also getting alorg
well, though no actual paving haa been
done.

Financially the town Is busier than
ever before In summer.

hofed President Be Given Third Term. He Will Have

Portland's New

Department Store
ENTIRE BLOCK

YAMHILL FROM
3D TO 2D

Portland's New

Department Store

ENTIRE BLOCK
YAMHILL FROM

3D TO 2D

Named Practically Two Thirds of Federal Judiciary
Power Would be Unlimited in Country.

It's a Ten Strike the Biggest of All Our Successes( Wuhlngton Burtta of Tba JourntL)
Wahlnton. D. C. Ana. 6. If Theo

dore Roocvt be reelected for another

Mainsprings. II. Metsgefs. 141 Wash.

NO OTHER CITY

SO FORTUNATE
j

PORTLAND HAS AN AD-

VANTAGE JUST NOW IN
THE MUSICAL LINE.

THAT GBEaT WAIST CAP1TO
of the SO district Judgea, or 82.6 prr
tmnt. This makes close to 60 per cent
of his sppolntees of all fedttal judgrh.

By the end of hla present term.
President Roosevelt may have namedseven of the nine auprome court Jus-
tices, IT of tho 19 circuit Judges, and
47 of the 80 district Judges. Were heto remain In office another four years
after 190. hla appolntmenta would be
so lttrge a proportion of the total of
the Judiciary that It might come dan-
gerously near giving him Indirectly
complete dominance of the entire gov-
ernmental structure.

Packed, jammed, crowdedwhy shouldn't we be when everyone is getting

term, he will bjr the end of the third
term have appointed ao many of the
judge on the federal benches that he
will thua Indirectly dominate that

. branch of the government. Thle argu-
ment has caused even atrong supporter
of (he president to sit up and take
notlcs.

Friends of the president who have
been urging his reelection have scouted
the Idea that there was danger from
the too great domination of the gov-

ernment by the extcutlve. They have
contended that opponents of the third
term were Illogical In that they mis-
name the coming term of Mr. Rooae-ve- lt

when they call It a third, for they

from two to three waists lor the price of one.Oass of Prltchard.
It goes without the saying that as

Piano-Seeke- rs Eagerly Take Adtherule relnral Judaea are m?n or
vantage of the Greatest Sale
Yet Inaugurated in Portland

highest personal and profeaaional stand-
ing, patriotic and minded to conserve
the Interests of the people. Neverthe-
less, often the crises which have come
In this country have found Judges on Strike. Riot and Insurance

refer to It, according to the phra
Troubles in San Francisco
Compel Diverting to This City

coined by Senator Bourne or uregon, as
the second elective term, alleging that
Mr. Roosevelt In his first term merely
carried out the policies of bis prede- -

the bench who reflected the views of
their appnlntera, and Just now tha case
Is being cited of Judge Pritchsrd of
North Carolina, who. presuming he was
carrying out President Roosevelt's
wishes, took untenable ground In the
North Carolina controversy with the

of More Than a Hundred
iHr. MCKlniey.

tnif Already Warned, For $4 and
$5 Waists

For $2.50
Waists

For $3.SO
Waists

Splendid New Pianos, and
Eilers Piano House Decides
That They Must All Be Sold

nth reference to the federal bench,
hiowe such argument dote not
ply, for, from the moment he took

Southern railway.
Probably the opponents of the third

term for Mr. Roosevelt, by raising this
Issue, have offered one of the most ef-

fective reaRons why there should be
no third term, and those who are man

brealdentlal chair, be began appointing Within Ten Days Values Are j And the thousands that have been here today, laying In a summer's
uddIv. buvine waists at leaa than cost of material alone will tell you.Judges In the course of his duty. At

the present time, he haa named thrn
out of nine members of the federal
supreme court; 12 of thr i circuit
court Judges, or 41.7 per cent; and 42

they're the finest, richest and handsomest waists ever sold at such ridicu-
lous prices. But come and see for yourself and you'll admit It, too

aging the third term campaign are not
yet prepared to resist the force of the

Positively Astounding Quali-
ties High, Full Guarantee
They're Going Fast, No Time
to Lose.

contention. that it's the greatest Waist Sale you've ever attended. Beautiful, hand--
some yes. handsomest ot waists finest or sneer wmte lawns ana muus,
with the nchest lace and embroidery trimmings; long, short and elbow
sleeves. Every new conceit is here, and at half and third elsewhere's

Butter an 'au gratln" dlah or pie dish,
ahake In a thick layer of crumbs, a dust
of salt, pepiper snd chopped parsley.
Now lay In the filets of fish, then more
parsley and lastly crumbs. On these

There Is not another city In tha
United States In which a piano can be
hmihl tnr mm little . t H rtm f.put the rest of the butter In small "'b" aa ,nic iij'k.s, .

n ibniit tlcular time, aa right here In Portland.
two or! Just think of It! A piano retailed atpieces, bake in a moderate ove

a quarter of an hour. If liked
Itvv in inr usual way, uiieren nuw ivrthree tomatoea may be sliced and put

with the herring.

price. Take a look costs you nothing and here you know youll not
be urged to buy.

T1T TLT(!s! Another Great Sale of

.JLEo) Silksworth$1.00VALUABLE GROUND AT
EUGENE FIKE-CLEABE- D

1114; planoa regularly retailed at lioo
now at $171; $400 pianos out to 1218;
regular 1500 styles, choicest, highest-grad- e

mahogany or mottled walnut
cases, now for $285. Such valuea aa
these on fine new pianos have neyer
been known before. And these are In-

struments from the very best known
factories makes of thoroughly estab-
lished reliability makes that carry the
moat specific and binding guarantees
from each of the respective makers,
and countersigned . by Eilers Piano
House here.

Bought especially to create a sensation and to bring a crowd to our Silk Section such as has never been here before:
of 18-in- ch Kai-K- ai Wash Silks, in handsome corded effects, solid black, tan and blues. Just the thing for dainty waists andmTen Thousand Dollars' Worth

Buildings Will Be Replaced

With Modern Masonry.
shirtwaist suits. Remember, these are not the common kind, but every yard is good, serviceable and a regular 50c grade,
Thursday only, special

Quick Sale Main Object.

lnf rn thou intrnmAntf rnr n rf l fl r
Eugene. Or., Aug. 6 Kugene suffered have been eliminated, and all other Some Big Specialties in Our Cloak and Suit Dept

Three Great Lots of Ladies9 and Misses Summer
a 10,000 fire yesterday afternoon, when considerations forgotten in the deter-th- e

Oregon hotel, a cheap lodging house. mlnatlon to get these Instruments out
of the way within a fixed time so aswith It five businessburned, taking nf)t tQ eoaict wlth regUlar business

houses and threatening a catastrophe to later.
the whole business portion of the town. twi, np nnr lnrn rtl.nlnv windows

Dresses and Wash Suits at V4 the Regular Price
The fire started from a defective flue. ar) fllled wth theB61 pianos, ai,0 our

One of the surprises of the disaster rec1tal na Tn, Tf(J tar, tell thewas the discovery of a blind pig in the , , A rlanc, at tne )n,tru- -
back of the hotel. Some boys discovered , the , fl w,
UTh. heaviest ' demonstrate to any one Instantly thatMurrsir &cZrtr ' unparalleled. Suchwanoioer Ind Int dealers opportunityoTo.thO a. this ha-- positively.... .... nAi'e iiafiir haa r nraaant a1 t n mann

I hint In the Home.
That not only great minds but that

the ordinarily Intelligent minds of the
many run In the same channels. Is one
of the advantages of present day en-

lightenment.
Not long ago we had In this city an

Interesting meeting of the Consumers'
league, when, If yau remember, the ques-
tion came up of eliminating dust as
far aa possible from the things that we
eat. One of the speakers urged "Banish
tlj.e feather duster." and everybody
agreed. Now, In an eastern paper, we
find an article which tella of a meeting
held In Atlantic City, when a dlstln- -

We Must Sell Them to Make Room for Our New Fall Goods Girls' Coats that sold up to $3.00 954
Girls' Coats that sold up to $6.00 .ST..49Regular $3.50 and $4.00 Wash Suits and Dresses 984

1?r,il3r 47 Rrt and $8 00 Suits anrl Dresses - SI.98ers. 1500 on buildings; h,ugene uyt "",r' "-- "- uiris coats tnat sold up to $8.00 $1.98Girls' Coats that sold up to $10.00 .works. 12.000, and James Sanford, I Regular $10.00 and $12.00 Suits and Dresses $2.93000.
The buildings were sll wooden and 263 LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS, all made of fine all wool

fsurin ur nuuui.
Terms are cash. In view of the radi-

cal sacrifice, but we'll stretch a point.
If need be, and those who will pay half
down and the balance within a year, at
the usual eight per cent simple Inter-
est for deferred payments, may share
the same as the spot-cas- h buyers.

guluhed speaker Is quoted as saying
"Banish the feather duster," and the

.Ladies qz.uu JLong ivimonos --acjf;
Ladies' $1.00 Short Kimonos 29
Ladies' 35c White Lawn Aprons 12
Girls' $3.00 White Lawn Dresses, lace and embroidery trimmed,

sizes 6 to 14 years 98
All our Girls' Coats and Jackets, 6izes 2 to 12 years,

at ONE THJRD PRICE

were a disgrace to the town.
James Sanford will begin the erection

next month on his land of a modern
brlok structure 80x90 feet to cost 116.-00- 0.

The rest of the ground Is very rat-
able and It is likely that a cosily build-
ing will go up there also.

BURIAL OF PIONEER

tfroadciotn, serge, Novelty Cloth, Fancy Plaid and
Checks, all tailor made, strap trimmed and silk lined, black and
all colors, all sizes 263 of them, all the very latest style, divided
into two lots.
Lot 1 Suits that sold up to $20.00, now .84.98Lot 2 Suits that sold up to $40.00, now ! 89.98

people said "amen.
It does not require any great perspi-

cacity to w that all the energy that
' up 1of this time In the history of the

world haa been expended In brandish-
ing a feather duster has been uselessly
spent. Not one particle of dust has
ever been dostrovej bv It. All that

Big Business Yesterday.
The first day and a half's business

proved a splendid starter; every sales-
man was busy every minute of the day
and awav alonar Into the evening.TII03IAS J. GREGORY There's no time to lose; quick action IsIt can do la to move the dust from the

place where we see it to the place where the word. The sooner you come, the
better selection you will have. If you
cannot come In person, write, phone or

Big 25c Sale Pos-
tal Card Albums

we do not see It. or Into the air to be
Women's 20c

Knit Vests at 12c
20c Allover

Lace Hose 10c
(SpecUl DliMteb to Tbt Joarnil.)

Roseburg, Or., Aug. t. Funeral ser--taken up again In the lunga of the In
wire to have an Instrument reservednaDiiams oi tae nouse.

A moist cloth will do all that th
feather duster can do with advantage,

one of the old pioneers of the state anc and you can arrange for a fine piano by
an old and honored resident of this city. mall; remember, we guarantee abso-wer- e

held at Hubbard Sunday, the pas-- 1 lute satisfaction, and upon receipt of
tor of the Canby Methodist church of- - ten per cent of the safe price, as an
flclatlng. Mr. Gregory died Inst Friday evidence of good faith, we will ship a

and win not do that which the feathe
Only one to a customer, as we
have but a limited number of
them; good size, heavy cloth rovduster does to our disadvantage. Surely

A saving of 8c on every one, for
these are our best 20c vesta, cut to
12c for a ay sale; fin Jersey
ribbed, low neck and sleeveless;

It we would think ahout It a moment, w
would know that it Is better to see dus ers; each one holds su cards; never

Another one of our sensational of-

ferings 100 doien miaaes' black
and white all-ov- er lac Hoie, full
seamless, with double heels and
toes, all sizes; neat all- - 1 A
over designs; one day I I If
and all 20c values for. VfV

88 years. ie piano anywhere for examination and se-- n.

North Caro- - lection;- money to be refunded by us ifwas porn at iisatetntowthan to breathe It. Less trying to th sold anywhere, evenUna, May 16, 1818. At an early age ha the Instrument Is not In every way exsystem and less liable to produce dls r.25cbargain sales for 12cactly as It should be. Filers Pianoease.
bub. Tape, fancy cro-
cheted neck; only 3 to a
customer; specialthan 39c; choice,House, 153 Washington street. Port

land. Or.
At this same meeting the stand waa

taken by the speaker that legislative
enactment Is advisable agsinst the
wearing of trailing skirts In the street
Isn t it odd that we women who nrld A Great Sale of Women'

was leri an omnan and spent me rirstyears of his youth In Virginia. In 1848
he came across tha plains to Oregon,
where he has since resided.

Mr. Gregory was married twice, his
first wife living only a year after her
marriage. His second wife, who died 19
years ago, was widely known as Olive
Dlmmlck Van De Walker Plerea and
was an aunt of Judge Dlmmlck of Ore-
gon City.

Mr. Gregory was found dead In his bed

ourselves so largely upon being model SUITShousekeepers and guardians of child
hood, who know that we know more I $1.00 Silk Veils 48c Eachahout these things than all the public .$20 to $40

Be Here Early for These
$1.50 Silk Scarfs 59c Each
The importers' surplus lots, all new styles, pure silk, 2 yards m g
long and 27 inches wide, all colors, white, black, pink, blue, MPchampagne, etc.; every one a $1.50 Scarf or your money back..fjr V

orators wno ever spoKe. snould still
persist In doing things which are dl Friday morning, having retired on tnerectly contrary to even common sense TROUSERSand subserslve of the commonest ethics? 48cirevioua evening apparently In good

ealth. He haa four living children:
Why pay $1 elsewhere? Here they are at 48c; pure silk Net
Veils, full size, with handsome novelty borders, all colors;
none in the lot worth less than $1; choiceThe trailing skirt is grscful. Is dig Mrs. Olive Nevin of Weston, Mrs. Mlntanlfled, is satisfactory in its place. On $4 to $10the formal gown, which is worn onlv i Newman of Napa, California, Mrs. Nao-ml- a

Dlgleton of Portland and Mooreexquisitely clean rooms and on occas Gregory of Roseburg.Ions of Importance, It has Its rightful
wse. In the home, on soft negligee or
summer gowns. It is pretty and unob-
trusive, but It surely needs no lecturer

Mill Ends 15c
36-Inc- h. PercalesMoorish and Turkish

Mill Ends 15c
Long Clothdesigns in

. Metzger's.Brauer's hand-painte- d china
from the far eastern coaat to tell u

4k MMthat in the street it Is a nulaance and' a ridiculous germ catcher. Fortunately
out here In the Independent west, we see HaysPn'& fjno blues, grays, etc.; all good lengths;Dark colors reds,

specialFine and sheer; good long lengths and all the best 15c Jr yJ
grades

1 1 rar less rrcquently than we used to.
The change has not been accomplished
by legislation, but bv ordlmirv corn- -

sense, and It seems at this writing
iniiKeiy that we shall ever, even

thounlsr Parisian modistes continue to
attempt to foist it upon our good mi Mitured tolerance, adopt the trailing skirt miFor 30c Pure Silk Ruchlngs

Only 1,000 yards, hardly enough to last till noon, so come in the morn-
ing if you want any. Pure silk, fancy ruchings, in black and white. 20c
grade; that's what it's worth and has always been sold at. While it lasts

again ror street wear.

t RESTORES GRAY HAIR
Summer Breakfast? to its NATURAL COLOR

StODi its falling out, and positive
Fish Is always much liked as a hot

weather diet. This may be soused or
pickled and served cold, or fried or 8V3C for 25c1 9x9 Ft. ART Great Sample Shoe Saley removes Dandrun. Keeps nair

Hsoft and glossy. Is not a dye
Guaranteed perfectly pure.

baked and served hot. Then again, ris-
soles croquettes, cakes, scallops,
tonsts and fritters are verv popular,
end they all provide an excellent means

SQUARES Tomorrow the best dav vet. for we throw out onPhilo Hay Spec. Co., INewara, n. j.
50c. bottlea, all druggistsof using up the many scraps of meat, The genuine all-wo- ol Granites

that look as well and wearpoultry or game which will accumulate

WASH GOODS
It's a mill-en- d lot and by far
the best bargain yet offered;
all really fine grades, voiles,
batistes, organdies, lawns and
madras; all good lengths and

even In the best regulated larder. At
this, season eggs should be cheap and better than a carpet large 9x9-fn- nt

size elecrant designs andnn there Is such a variety of ways of

the bargain tables hundreds of pairs of the finest
and best of

Women's White Canvas Oxfords
At Half-Pric-e and Less

All the newest shapes; made of best Sea Island
duck, latest toes, well made and all sizes; 2 great
lots; values up to $2.50, at, choice

T colorings and some with me-

dallion centers; all big-roo- m

serving mem, ini'v are always a val-
uable, friend to the cook and a useful

. "standby."
sizes and all finest of patterns and colors.It la a wise plan to have a dish of

fruit, either fresh or stewed, always oji

Just Figure
This Out
Yourself
Ton aava a full third in ocst here
as compared to the prices in
other first --class tAtlorins; estab-
lishments; yon obtain aa fine
auality, aa handsome workman-
ship, as much style, as ean be ed

anywhere; and now, aa ex-
tra pair of trousers free with
every suit at 123.60 or mora.

You Can't
Duplicate
It!!!

20c and$6 and n. 8!c
tne nreHKrasi lanie.

Here arc two recipes for fish break-
fasts:

Welsh fish enke Required: About a
round of any cold boiled fish; six $3.98 $2.50 Ones $1.48 $1.50 Ones Grades$7 Rugs
ounces of cold potatoes; six ounces of

NOT MANY HOURS LEFT THAT WILL END THIS CLEAN SWEEP SALE
Summer Good Must Go be here tomorrow, you'll never regret it Counters Jammed full of bargains!

Lace Curtains Just In

.breadcrumbs; one onion; a bunch of
sweet herbs; salt and pepper;' one tea- -'

spoonful of chopped parsley; one egg;
breadcrumbs for coating; one pint of
water. Put tha water In a saucepan
with the bonea and trimmings of the
fish, the onion, herbs and salt. Let
these stew steadily from one and a
half to two hours. Chop tha fish finely
and mix with It the mashed potatoes,
crumbs, parsley, and salt and pepper to
taste, beat up the egg and add enough
to It to bind the mixture. Shape It Into
one round cake, brush It over with
beaten egg and cover it with crumbs.
Melt about an ounce of dripping In a
frying pan. When a blue smoke rises

agme xxira specials in crockery uept.
Visit them tomorrow, it will na
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Six Table Tumblers, good serviceable ones, regularly sold at 5c each
tomorrow, set of 6. ............ , ,t09
Covered Jelly Tumblers, they are your tomorrow at, doen"4V 25
500 porcelain covered Dishes, reeularhr 65c to Si. tomorrow onr choice

But they go in this sale; here is a chance for you.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white and ecru, handsome designs; three
yards long, 54 inches wide; regularly sold from $3.50 to $5 a AO
pair, extra special $l0

Rugs! Rugs! Rugs!
30x60 Smyrna Rugs, reversible, floral design patterns; this is an d1 OA
extra good quality; regularly sold for $2.75, tomorrow at. . . . . . HaJ

from It put In tho cake and fry It a
golden brown. Strain the fish atock,

It half at a time into the pan, andfiour cake stew gently from fifteen to I

fr ; ''?...,..... ,.;,., .f94A clean-u- p of Cuspidors, regular 25c and 35c value. for....i....0500 dozen genuine Haviland China Dinner Plates, embossed design,
nicely decorated, different patterns to select froraj regular I3J3 fdo; tomorrow you buy i set. of 6 for.. . .ii,'twenty minutes, berve it very not, gar--

d with tried parsley and slices of
iions, This cane may De neatea over

V and over again, either In a frying pan Portland Trunk
Manufacturing Co
Makers af High Qoillty Baggage
107 Sink TWO Cor. Third
Street STORES and Fine

Orant Fhegley, JKfr,
ILU B&PO.

With a little dripping or In the oven,
should It not be finished at one meaL

Herring au gratln Required: Three
nr more herring, two ounces of bread

FREE TICKETS to the Carmen'alPicn
' August 7th. With Every 25c Purchase and GvcrSEVENTH AND STARKcrumbs, one ounce of butter, two tea- -

spoonfuls of chopped parsley, salt and
jjepper, vasa aiiu imioi iub oerring.

r --- i


